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OF THC MISSOURI STATESMAN

Oar Christmas number will be
worth keeping.

The compulsory education law
would be a good thing in Missouri.

Editor Trotter, of the Boston
Guardian, is reported to have been
placed in jail recently, for assist-
ing a gang of rowdies in disturbing
a public meeting at wkich Prof.
Booker T. Washington was speak-
ing.

Our thanks are due the follow-
ing named persons for recent sub-

scriptions: Mr. Geo. Blackburn,
Mr. James Laforce, and Miss
Lucile Smith of Columbia, Mrs.
May Smith and Mrs. Sallie Bow-

man of Armstrong.

Some people think that when
they pay or even promise to pay
subscription to a newspaper, they
are expected to help run it. They
want their names to appear in
every issue, and nothing good is to
be said of any oue they don't like ;

and if their friends do any thing
wrong, even though it be the talk
of the town, the newspaper must
not mention it. In fact, they think
$1.00 invested in subscription
should make him a large stock hold-
er and one of the assistant general
managers of the concern.

Much is being said about Miss
Rossevelt's snubbing one Harry
Lehr in a New York theatre. It
is, however, no credit to Miss
Roosevelt to have the report circu-

lated that she treated any one with
disrespect. Turning her back on
a gentleman who is treating her
with the greatest of respect, is un-

becoming any lady of refinement,
and Miss Roosevelt should be no
more exempt from the laws of
etiquette than any one else. There
is no doubt but that Miss Roose-
velt could have gotten rid of this
young man and at the same time
not encroached npon her dignity.

'

MILLIONAIRES I'

WEAR SOLID GOLD
WATCH CHAINS.BUT
THE GREAT MAJORITY
OF MEN WEAR

Simmons
WatchChains

Just as stylish and hand-
some as all-go- ld ones, wear
just as long, and a good
deal cheaper. They are
guaranteed to give entire
satisfaction to the wearer.

When your chain needs
a new Watch cad and
see me.

C. W. Phillips,
JBWELBK AND OPTICIAN. 1

Paox Dbug Oo. 80s Broadway,

r .... ........

The Preacher and His Sermon
By REV. LATHAN

Formerly Pastor of John D. Rockefeller's Church,

A. CRANDALL,
and bow ol Mamorial Baptist Chicago,

TARS, flowers, pictures and rhetorical flights do not
constitute a sermon. The preacher should always make
a point that will not require a microscope to find, or a
flaring label to identify or understand. A preacher
should always aim to say something when he under-
take to preach.

Sermons ought to clearly defined division?.
Some people have horror of sermonic bones. They shy

at the firstly, secondly and thirdly. They tell us they do not want
to see the frame of the sermon. As between A SKELETON AND A
BAG OF JELLY WITH THE BAG LEFT OFF, I PREFER THE
SKELETON.

I do not know of any valid reason why a preacher SHOULD AL-
WAYS CHOOSE A TEXT. There are many themes for which it is
extremely difficult, if not impossible, to find a fitting passage to serve
as a text.

We hear much about "Preaching for the times." The exact mean-
ing of this phrase is not always clear. Practically, however, the message
for the man of the twentieth century is in most respects like that which
was brought to the man of the first century. Human nature remains
about, the same in spite of the many changes the centuries bring about.
1'lie helpful message of to-da- y, as always, must be one which is distinct,
clear and full of hope,

Training in sermon writing and delivery is neglected in our theolog-
ical seminaries. I am convinced that the attention given systematic
theology, church history and Old and New Testament exegesis is dis-

proportionately large compared to the training given to men to present
the results of their study and prayer in such a way as to build up the
Kingdom of

The man who shuts himself up six days in the week with his books
and devotes himself to contemplation and hard thinking may produce
sermons admirable from the standpoint of scolarship, preparation and
wide reading, but such sermons will lack vitality. They will touch only
the intellectual side of life, and even there their value is questionable.

THE FORM OF THEOLOGY WHICH A MAN HOLDS AND
DECLARES HAS LITTLE OR NOTHING TO DO WITH HIS
POPULARITY AS A PREACHER. There is a deal of nonsense
talked about "THE HUNGERING OF THE MASSES FOR THE
GOSPEL." If any man knows of ANY SUCH SPECIFIC MASS
OF HUMANITY he will confer a favor upon a large number of preach-
ers by pointing it out. Certainly Chicago docs not abound with masses
of this character.

The Trusts Rule the Nation
By HON. ROBERT M. LA FOLLETTE,

Governor ol Wisconsin.

One of the causes of revolution proclaimed in the declaration of
independence was : "Imposing taxes on us without our consent." To

day great aggregations of corporate wealth buy
immunity from taxation in our legislatures and
throw the burden which they should bear upon
the individual taxpayer of every municipality
and state. Betrayed by his representative, the
individual taxpayer is overtaxed for the benefit
of the corporation.

TAXATION WITHOUT REPRES-
ENTATION IS AS MUCH A CRIME
AGAINST JUST AND EQUAL GOVERN-
MENT IN 1903 AS IT WAS IN 1776. Gov-

ernment by corporations is as destructive of the
liberties of the people of this country as the ex

ercise of the same power by a foreign monarch.
The arbirary control of the price of coal and iron and corn and

wheat and beef, whether by an extortionate transportation rate or by a
monster combination, is a more absolute tyranny of the American people
than quartering the army of King George upon the American colonists

.without their consent.

Let us see if the time he not ripe for a new declaration of Amer-
ican independence.' We are building up colossal fortunes, granting un-

limited power to corporate organization and consolidating and massing
together business interests as never before in the commercial history of
the world, but the people are losing control of their own government.
Its foundations are being sapped and its integrity destroyed.

The gravest danger menacing republican institutions to-d- ay is the
overbalancing control of city, state and national legislatures by the
wealth and power of public service corporations. The national govern-
ment, every state government, every city government has its problem to
solve not at some other time, but now.

Triple Source of the
Nations IVealth

By PROF. CHARLES F. MILLSPAUGH,
Curator o( Botany in Field Columbian Mussum, Chicago.

g'llAsmtUUIBJUULftM HE three botanical
important part in
the world, with a
properly considered the greatest sources of America's
wealth, are timber, corn and cotton. The majestic
forests, stretching Maine to Mississippi, and the
great northwest ; the corn, "within whose yellow heart
there is of health and strength for all nations;" the

cotton, with its snowy fleece, converted into raiment for all the people
of the earth, mark this abundant, fruitful, wondrous land as the great
est among the manifestations of God.
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OUR CHRISTMAS NUMBER.

The Xtnas number of the
Professional World will
contain cuts and biograph-- :

ical sketches of prominent
professional and business
men and women of the
negro race. If you desire
to use space let us hear
from you.

Nov. 18,

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in all
its stacres and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroy ing the foundation
of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The proprie
tors have so much faith in its cura-

tive powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that
it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials.
Address, F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Sold by Druggists 75c. Toledo, O.

Hall's familv Plls are the best.

COLUMBIA FRUIT STORE

Corner 9th & Walnut St.
The place to buy Fruit
cheap. Bonanas 15c, Oran
ges 30c per dozen, vegeta-
bles, Michigan Celery, etc.
Special prices on Candies
to School teachers for Holi-
days. Z. C. MARTIN,
Nov 6 lot. Prop.

The Great
Southern
Hair Pomade.
Softens, beautifies and promotes

the growth of the hair.

PRICE 25c.
GOOD AGENTS WANTED.

Fill out this blank, mention this
paper, and send it with $1.00 and you
will receive by express $2.00 worth
of the Pomade and terms to agents:

F. J. NOTT, PARIS MO.: .
Enclosed please find P. O. Money

Order for $1.00, for which send me
as per your oiler, $2.00 worth of the
Great Southern Hair Pomade, and
terms to agents.

Name

Street .,.,....
Town or City
County

State
Express Office

Date of this order..

SEND ALL ORDERS TO

F. J. NOTT, Box 81, Paris, Mo.

Howard county Advertiser: Amid
the crash of stock and the collapse
of inflated booms whioh at this time
has thrown Wall Street into a panic
the prices of farm lands increase in
value. The man who owns a piece
of land is the man who owns real
value. It constitutes a source of in
dependence can not be destroyed or
carried away.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Ball's
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have
known F. J. Cheney for the last 15
years, and believe him perfectly
honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their
firm. West & Truax,

Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.
Waldino, Rinnan & Maevtn,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
mncons surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free.

Hall's family pills are the best.
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It Pays Us
To Deal Squarely

e

and represent our clothing exactly as t
is. It .will pay'you to'dealwith a square

house. A fair and impartial comparison

GO

of "our goods"and price9'is"all weVask

The. Globe Mercantile Co., g
210 East High St., . JJ

JEFFERSON CITY, - - MISSOURI. H
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Gentsch's Bakery
For Bread, Cakes and Pies.
Everything always Fresh.

Lodge and Church Directory.
LODGE. .

U. B. F.
Crispua Attucks Lodge, No.

62. Meetings 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays in each month.
Visiting members cordially
invited. Caleb Hall, W. M.
A. M. Schweich. W. S.

S. M. T.
Florence Woods, W. P.; Mrs.
Lizzie Williams, W. S.

Meeting first Monday in
each month at 3 p. m.

G. U. O. F.
Boone county light lodge,

No. 3356. Meetings. 1st and
3rd Tuesdays in each month.
Visitincr members in good
standing invited.

W. H. Turner, JN. W.

J. C. Burton, P. S.

K. P.
Acme Lodge, No. 24. Meet-

ings second and fourth
Fridays in each month. W.
H. Turner, C. C. and D. D.
G. C. W. W. Lampkins, M.
F.

I. O. K. T.
Naomie Tabernacle No. 57,

Columbia, Mo., meets Second
and Fourth Mondays in each
month.

Mrs. Rosa Marshal, C. P.
Mrs. Minnie Hayes, C. K.

ST. PAULi ODGE, NO. 12.

St. Paul Lt Ige, No. 12, A.
F. & A. M., n jets every first
and third Tuesday in each
month. A cordial invitation
extended to all visiting
brothers. ,J. A. Mosely, W.
M. J. A. Grant, Secretary.

K. OF P.
Harrison Lodge No. 12,

Huntsville, Mo. Meeting the
second and fourth Thursdays
in each month. M. W.Tony,
C. C, W. T. Ansel, K. R. S.,
I. A. Robinson, M. E.

LADIES COURT.
Golden Queen Court, No.

19, meets first Friday in each
month. Mrs. M. E. Ridg-way- ,

M. A. M., Mrs. Lizzie
Richardson, Secretary.

O. E. S.
Amos Chapter, No. 30.

Meetings second Friday iu
each month. Mrs. Bessie
Washington, W. M. Mrs. An-

nie Williams, W. S.

BECOND BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. A. A. Adams, Pastor.
Preaching Sundays 11 a.

m., and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday sqhool at 2:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

evening, 7:30.
A cordial invitation ex

tended to all.

A. H. E. CHURCH.

Rev. P. C. Crews, Pastor.
Preaching Sundays 11 a.

m.; 7:30 p. m.
' Sunday school 2:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting every

Wednesday eve, at 8:30; ev-

ery body invited to attend.
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.i S. 9th Street. COLUilBlA, MO,

M. E. CHURCH

Rev. J. Arlington' Grant,
pastor.

Preaching Sundays 11, a.
m. and 7 :30 p. m.

Snnrlnv apThonl n m
. . .I - a.: 11 I

days 7 :30 to 8:30; all are made
welcome. .

SECOND CHRISTIAN CHURCH;
Rev. J. B. Parsons, pastor.
Preaching Sundays 11 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednes-

days 7:30 p. m.
Everybody cordially invit-

ed to attend.

MRS. EDNA WATTS HARDIN

FACE MASSAGING,
SHAMPOOING,
HAIR DRESSING v

Nursing a Specialty.
609 Lafayette St, Jefferton City, Mo.

R0BNETT BROS.

MEAT MARKET
AND GROCERY

Keep a full line of fresh
and salted meats and gro-

ceries. Also wood and
feed. The way to meet
competition and make
money now is to buy for
cash and sell for cash.

WE OFFER YOU

the opportunity to buy
for cash and get the bene-
fits you are entitled to.

No. 2, W. Allen Street,
Columbia; Missouri.
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Century Steel Range, No. 80-A-- I8

Bw six llda, oven 17x01x19,
splendid reservoir and wanning closet,
lined throughout with asbestos, bora
anything-- , beat bakers and roaatera en
Earth. Guaranteed 10 yeara. Weight
475 lbs. Only $88 60. Terme $8.00 oaah,
balance payable 93.00 a month, no lnter-ea- t.

Shipped Immediately on receipt of
8.00 oaah payment. We trust honest

people located In all parte of the World.
Oaah discount 1.60 on Bang. Vreight
averages 11.85 for eaoh BOO milea. Send
for free oataloaraa, but thla ia the great,
eat bargain ever oOered. Wo ratar to
Southern Illinois National Bank.

liuiirinviimuA amCENTURY Bduiurauiunina bh
910, fast It. Louis, l


